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Abstract 

 

Power electronic devices are the core components in the field of power 

conversion. The performance of these devices can directly affect the energy 

utilization efficiency. The III-nitride semiconductor (being a representative: GaN) 

is known as a promising material for the next generation of power electronic 

devices, owing to its excellent physical properties. Compared with the 

conventional Si-based devices, GaN can carry higher power density and deliver 

higher energy conversion efficiency with lightweight and miniaturized power 

conversion system. Currently, GaN grown on Si substrate now become the 

mainstream technology in GaN power electronic industry, because of its low 

fabrication cost and the ability to be integrated with the mature Si-based CMOS 

technology platform. Here aimed at the critical technical issues faced by this 

industry, the talk will introduce the latest progresses, in Sun Yat-sen University, 



 on the high breakdown voltage GaN material epitaxy on Si substrate and the 

fabrication of GaN-based MOSFET devices. 
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